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Intelligence agents tell of intimidation, smears of American officials, diplomats By Eli
Lake - The Washington Times - Thursday, August 4, 2011

In the past four years, Russia's intelligence services have stepped up a campaign of
intimidation and dirty tricks against U.S. officials and diplomats in Russia and the countries that
used to form the Soviet Union.

U.S. diplomats and officials have found their homes broken into and vandalized, or altered in
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ways as trivial as bathroom use; faced anonymous or veiled threats; and in some cases found
themselves set up in compromising photos or videos that are later leaked to the local press and
presented as a sex scandal.

"The point was to show that 'we can get to you where you sleep,' " one U.S. intelligence officer
told The Washington Times. "It's a psychological kind of attack."

Despite a stated policy from President Obama and Russian President Dmitry Medvedev of
warm U.S.-Russian ties, the campaign of intelligence intimidation - or what the CIA calls "direct
action" - has persisted throughout what both sides have called a "reset" in the relations.

They have become worse in just the past year, some U.S. officials said. Also, their targets are
broadening to include human rights workers and nongovernmental organizations as well as
embassy staff.

The most brazen example of this kind of intimidation was the Sept. 22 bombing attack on the
U.S. Embassy in Tbilisi, Georgia. A National Intelligence Council assessment sent to Congress
last week confirmed that the bombing was ordered by Maj. Yevgeny Borisov of Russian military
intelligence, said four U.S. officials who have read the report.

False rape charge

One example of such intimidation occurred in 2009 against a senior U.S. official in the Moscow
office of the National Democratic Institute (NDI), the congressionally funded nongovernmental
organization that promotes democracy throughout the world. The Times has withheld the name
of the official at the request of NDI.

According to a Jan. 30, 2009, cable from U.S. Ambassador John Beyrle disclosed by
WikiLeaks, USAID employees received an email with a doctored photo of the NDI official
reclining with an underage girl.
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The email from someone purporting to be a Russian citizen accused the official of raping her
9-year-old daughter.

In the cable, Mr. Beyrle said the embassy thought the Russia's Federal Security Service (FSB)
was behind the smear attack, which also appeared in Russian newspapers. The FSB is the
successor agency of the Soviet-era KGB.

Kathy Gest, the NDI director of public affairs, said, "The allegations recounted in the WikiLeaks
memo are all false and were protested at the time. We consider the matter closed and NDI,
which is legally registered in Russia, continues its programs."

Former Sen. Christopher S. Bond, who served as the vice chairman of the Senate Select
Committee on Intelligence between 2007 and 2010, said he had raised the issue of Russian
intimidation of U.S. diplomats with the Obama administration.

"We are concerned about the acts of intimidation as well as their record on previous
agreements and other activities," Mr. Bond said. "It's a real concern, I've raised it. It's not the
intelligence committee that fails to understand the problem. It's the Obama administration."

Yevgeny Khorishko, a spokesman for the Russian Embassy in Washington, said accusations
that Russian diplomats have stepped up intimidation of U.S. officials were false.

"Those are absolutely false insinuations that are not worth any comments. Such kind of
'information' is disseminated by those who are not pleased with the new state of the
Russian-American relations," he said.

http://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2011/aug/4/russia-uses-dirty-tricks-despite-us-reset/?p
age=all
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Greek Police: Body of Murdered 4-Year-Old Can Never Be Found

The body of a 4-year-old girl believed to have been killed by her father will likely never be found
due to the gruesome way in which her killer disposed of her remains, Greek police said
Tuesday.

A nationwide hunt for young Anny, a Bulgarian citizen reported missing by her mother on April
24, ended Monday when both her parents were arrested and her father charged with murder
and defiling a body.

Regional police chief Christos Papazafiri said the girl was dismembered and her remains were
processed and dumped in various trash bins in Athens "in a way that it was not possible to
determine they were body parts."

Papazafiri said the girl was believed to have been killed around April 8-9 and that her
27-year-old father confessed to disposing of his daughter's remains over several days. He said
the child's body parts had been made to appear like food leftovers.

The father did not, however, confess to killing the girl, saying he found his daughter dead in
bed. He appeared before a prosecutor and was jailed pending trial.

Yannis Panoussis, the public order minister and a criminologist, described the crime as
"extreme, non-human behavior" and said the suspect was unlikely to survive prison.

"Usually in these cases these people either commit suicide or meet a violent death from
elsewhere," Panoussis said on RealFM radio.

"There is a code of honor inside prisons. ... Therefore that's why I told you I think that in these
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cases, very quickly we will have the death of the culprit."

http://abcnews.go.com/International/wireStory/greek-police-body-murdered-year-found-308077
99

STASI prison — Guilty until proven innocent
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“What is the first article of your country’s constitution?” our tour guide Grit asked.

We all answered with some form of free speech and the right to choose. Grit then announced to
us the first article of East Germany run by the GDR (German Democratic Republic): “There is
only one party.”

This was East Germany and the GDR after World War II. It was a pawn in the cold war between
Russia and America, and the people of East Germany were the losers. They lived in a world
where they couldn’t speak up, were asked to share secrets or forced to make up lies about their
neighbors and relatives, and could trust no one. The outcome of this society was the Stasi
Prison.

This was not an actual prison, but more of a holding tank to get people to confess to
"crimes"—and then they were charged officially and sent to a "real" prison. The
holding-and-interrogation prison time could last from 2 days to 2 years, blurring the definition of
prison and interrogation as well as the concept of innocent until proven guilty.

http://www.afar.com/places/berlin-hohenschonhausen-memorial-berlin

The notion of false Alibi can certainly contribute in the perpetuation of global greed, violence
and unfreedom, while, instead, the notions of collective embedded false guilt and forced social
cohesion deficiencies could immensely contribute to the well being of our societies.
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It is difficult to free fools from the chains they revere.

Voltaire

Tornado Warning Siren Sound Effect

{youtube}IIypdzgZAaI{/youtube}

Υ.Γ.: Απευθύνομαι ειδικά προς τις Ελληνίδες και του Έλληνες οι οποίοι, κατά τα τελευταία
5 χρόνια εξέφρασαν δημόσια πατριωτικό λόγο: Υπάρχουν ενδείξεις ότι στην Ελλάδα,
σύντομα, πρόκειται να ασκηθούν πολιτικές διώξεις. Σε περίπτωση που γίνουν αντιληπτές
αποχρώσες ενδείξεις τέτοιων πολιτικών διώξεων, η συμβουλή μου είναι, εκείνοι που
ενδεχομένως στοχοποιηθούν πολιτικά να εγκαταλείψουν αμέσως τη χώρα, βραδινές ώρες,
δίχως δεύτερη σκέψη και δίχως καθυστέρηση και να μεταβούν στο εξωτερικό.
Note: the photos were found here and here .
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